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THE SUEB EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TRKOTJG-- PEINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUDITOH (UlXlMAZl
Gen. DAVID MoMURTRIE GREGG

STATU TJlEslSVJtEIt:
Caw, JOHN W. MORltlSON.

SJL.legates-at-Jjaro- t to the Constitutional

V A. S. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAR,
1 1 WM, I. BOIIAFFEK, HERMAN KKEAMER
II LOUIS W. HALL, M. L. KAUFFMAN,

FRANK REEDER, II. M EDWARDS,

II. 0. M'CORMIOK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,
,J. II. I'OMEROY, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHNS, LAMI3IE,
WM. B. ROGERS, JAMES L. 11ROWN,

TERRENCE V. I'OWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. Ii. Green.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Maj. William

Clark.
Poor Director George Heffner.

Unexpired Term Harry 11. McGtnnls

Constltutiimnl Convvntton Deleyntea.
ROBERT ALLISON. Port Carbon.
B. 11URD EUWAHIH, Pottsvllle.
J. tl. I'OMKROY, Bhenaudoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

GET READY.
Now let the llepublienns get together

work for the success of the ticket,
ntlmitteil on all sides that too

I much attention has been given to the
league fight and work for the ticket
nominated at tho slate convention

ii cannot be pushed too vigorously,
ii Pennsylvania's returns this vear will

be taken as an indication of what may
be expected iu the presidential cam-

paign, so let all Republicans prepare to

show the enemy that the old Keystone
state is still true to tho cause of good

government. The leaguo light is over
and it will be policy to let the matter
drop. People who hint that the re-

sult will Jeopardize the state ticket
will do well to change the subject and
not place themselves in a ridiculous

ij position. There are many Republl- -

clubs iu the state and their rolls

icin the names of thousands of

but it must be reriembered
jv that there are many thousands of
Y Rflniihlimins who lira not members of

organizations and to them the

CENTS for a window shade
with friuge, others for 65c,45 65o and up. Shades made
for fctores anil private dwel-ii)K-

A new lot of shad- -
ngs and fringes to match.

C. 3D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardia SL, near Centre

Wheat, Is equal to

W of selected sjtring

'JL'flpcstry aud

Roblnson-Dalze- ll discussions sound
like tho prattling In a kindergarten.
Mr. Robinson, as president of the
league, will ho expected to have the
members In lino next November, solid
for tho whole ticket. lie has promised
to do this and his record of tho pat
leaves no room for that he
will not. Dalzcll has also pledged
himself for the ticket and, of course,
this la taken as assuranco that his
friends will do likewise. Thus the
Republican party presents a solid front
and with energetic work the state
ticket can be.electedbyan ov6rwhelm-In- g

majority.

OUR MAIL SERVICE.
More than three months ago the

Item began tho agitation for an im-

provement In our mail service, which
has since then been spread by other
journals. Wo then pointed out how
alow and unsatisfactory were our
means of communication with the
largest town in the county, which is

only four miles away, yet cuu be
reached by mall only in as ninny hours
as it t'tkes to reach New York. The
Shenandoah Herald shows, on the
evideuceoniioPotmaster,that it takes
about forty hours to send a letter uud
receive a reply. Our connection with
all (he towns in the Mahauoy and the
Catawlssa valleys and other towns
reached iu that way is equally uusatis
factory. With Pottsvllle and other
points south and east our communica-
tions are excellent, but in other direc-

tions they are certainly of a backward
character. To reach Ashland, Maha- -

noy City and Shamokin, we must
either send by a route most circuitous
aud lengthy and slow, or wait for a
service which is given but once a day,

Superintendent Jackson has Im
proved the postal service in this region
but Frackvillo has scarcely benefited
by It. We Invite his attention to the
proposed route via tho Pennsylvania
aud the Lehigh Valley lines, which
the Hem urged last Juno and the
Herald is pushing now. Fraokville
Item.

Come, merchants, one and all, ad
vertise your wares and help boom the
town. Nothing draws strangers here
quicker than a newspaper filled with
advertisements of d merchants.

Four tintypes for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

higher priced fancy flour

wheat and never fails to

Carpets.

FOR sale: -
Itvo Cars Choice White Oats.

One Car Middlings and Bran.
One Car Cnop All Kinds.

One Car Choice New Timothy Hay.
One CAR 01 CORTv.

Elour.
Our best Patent Minnesota Hour is made entirely of Old

and any
in the market. Our "NORTH-- WESTERN DA1SX"
ismade
please. Our "IHYERSIDE" Is a poimlar andJiigh
grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat
isfactton.

Iu connection wltli Flour wc recommend tlic
"PERFECTION ELOTTR BIN AND SIFTER."

miliums 25 or 50 jioiiimw ui riuiu iiwtia u iitntiuj vikuu)
irec from dust, dirt, flics, bugs and mice, nud sifts it out
Justiis-outvnitttouscit-

.

Flour.

OHOIOB O-OOHD- S.

Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Fresh Boasted ava Coffee
Our Old Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Chipped Itcef and Summer SnusaRC.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving: and IMclclinjr.

RTk MEMBER I

Wc offer Use largest assortment of FLOOR Oil, CLOTH
we have ever liad. Some very handsome new patterns lu

liody Brussels

suspicion

Apple

TOWN TALKER

THOUGHTS ON THIS AND THAT
THREADED TOGETHER.

THEMES TERSELY TABULATED

Tho Tattlo of tho Tattlora TImoly
Takon rind. Told Typograpically

In a Tasteful and Tempt-
ing Tono.

Ono of tbo oldest nnd most prominent
busine men of thu town yesterday .sug- -

gestod to a Herald roportor a plan f)r
in liou of a board of trade. Tho

itloa i a novel ono nnd tho plan appears
fimiblo. II is suggested that a

industrial organization, having for its
object tho promotion of homo industries,
bo formed. That property holdors, bu.'inos
men, and taxpayers who nro not proporty
holders or business men, ho enlisted and
each member pay in ono dollar per month
on och sharo. On.an issue of 600 shares
tho incoma would bn ?o00 per month and
such an inoomo would lay a good founda-
tion for serious and healthy industrial
movements. Of course if tho ono or two
thousand sbaros could bo disposed of, so
much mora healthy tho movomont would
bo. When sufficient funds aro accumu-
lated the association would bo in a position
to give outside capitalist! and manufac-
turers, who are. now rapping at our doors,
substantial encouragement without casting
a burden upon any clas of citizons, Tho
property holder, of course.is tho most inter-
ested in having industries established in the
town and he could woll afford to walvo in-

terest f r a whilo on thj Installments ho
would pay into the fund The business
man is equally interested and tho taxpayor
who Is not ongage i In business and does
not own property wou'd also have an

In tho caso of tho latter tho holder
ot shares who takes an nctivo interest in
tbo affairs t( the association would bo in a
bettor position to sccuro work for his rela-
tives in tho factorios or other industries
that might bo establisboi than tho mun
who interested himself in no way with tho
organization. Tho gentleman suggests
that a meeting of citizens bo callod to dis-

cuss the plan.

Members of tho gentlo fox, residing in
adjoining dwellings in the eastern part of
the town, yesterday engaged in a wordy
battlo that bad an nmming termination.
To tho uninitiated tbo passages tho com-

batants hurled at each other sounded like
so much Groek. All the roportor could
understand was, "You did," "I didn't,"
"You'r a llnr," "Come out hero and say
that," "Go in tho houso, you dirty thing,"
"I am, am I?," "When?" "Sunday
night," "O, what a lie I," "You did,"
"Did you overhear tho like?"e'c. Tho
battlo continued soyoral minutes and then
ono of tho parties dashed into tho houso,
squatted herself at an organ and proceeded
to drown tho vocalisms outside. Tbotuno
was that of tho beautiful hymn, "Shall wo
Gathor at the River ?" The Amazon who
was loft outside stopped talking, listenod for
a moment and then shouted In a voico
calculated loud enough to bo board by tho
player, "Thero' 11 bo no river in tbo next
world you'll go to, so thoro," and thero
was a general slamming of doors and the
dog in tho yard crawled into its kennel
amid the death-lik- o silence that prevailed.

Tbo local men of tho forest, otherwiso
known as members of Shenandoah Tribe,
No. 155, Improved Order of ited Mon, bad
a jolly time at tho state fair In Bethlehem
yosterday, Tho excursion was well patron-
ized. Over 200 tickets wore sold at the Le-hi-

Valley dopot. Thay returned to town
about 11 o'clock last night, fully satisfied
with tho trip and what they saw at tho fair.

Tbo town Is as dull as a barnstorming
company's production of "Komeo and
Juliet" and tho lot of the news gleaner is a
hard ono. "Not oven a dog fight," re
marked Justice Monaghan, of tho First
ward, this morning. "But thero is always
a calm beforo a storm and as tho 1 & 11.

O, & I. Co. will pay tho employes at its
collieries in this district it is
quite likely that something interesting will
turn up by Monday."

To Our Roudors.
Are von troubled with Consumption or a

deep seated Cold, If so take healthy exercise,
live la open air, use l'an-Tln- Cough unci
Consumpilon Cure, and be cured. Don't
delay. Trial bottles froe at Klrllu's drug store

FRAOKVILLE FLASHES.
Interesting Correspondence From

tho Boornlntf Mountain Town.
Tho contract lor tho erection of the

Fracltvlllo nnd Uflberton Light and Power
Company's plant has been awardod to H.
M. McGovcrn, of Girardvlllo. Work will
bo pushed at one on tho building, whioh
will bo 70 by Itl feot in slzo. Tho founda-
tions for tho boilors aro ready and the
boilers will bo put in position on Monday.

Tho P. O. B. of A. opera houso is rapidly
nearing completion. Tho theatre will havo
a seating capacity of 500. Tho building is

45x70 in sizoand tho stago opening Is 30x45
feet. The main floor slopos woll and. half
of it Is constructed so that it may be raised,
or loworod, or mado lovol for dancing.
Tho stago is perfectly lovol. It would mako
a bolter ono.if it slopod a littlo towards the
footlights. Thoro is a lodge and other
rooms of good slzo in tho building.

Now stores aro neodod hero very much.
Many of our merchants aro behind tho
times. They aon't advortiso and let tho
peoplo know What wares they havo for sale.
I'coplo should Im b'.o to buy good ju-- t
cheap In Fraokville as in I'otlsvillo arm
favo the fares tbey pay to t e lat'.oi placi-I- f

the merchants advewisod liber. I'y they
would not havo so much time to sit down
and get lazy. 1 he Indian show is located
hero and tho doctor advertises liberally,
consequently he does big buiness, as he
di 1 in Shennndoab.

Join Scot', of l'ott'villo, brother of
Alexinder Scot', of town, has becom-upe- r

n;endont of the Sidnev C al Com-
pany's wnfhery at Mmzeville, vice Mahlon
G rbor, who has assumed th suporii,-tendenc- y

of the collieries in which ho ha'
an inter st.

W. S. Sanner is putting up a handsome
dwelling and ttorn room nt tho corner ol
Valley and Frock streest.

Alor.zo Cotton and ara erjoying e
delightful day's picnicking at Tumbling
Bun

Airs. Byers and children, of Philadel-
phia, are the gutt-t- of Anthony O'Malley,
of Nlca street.

PERSONAL.
'Squire Shoemaker spont y at Potts-

vllle.
MajqriMoy, of Shamokin, was in town

yolterday.
Mrs. AJ. Owens was a isitor to Audon-rio- d

on Wednesday.
County Chairman James paid a brief

visit to tnwn this morning.
Hon. Elias Davis, of Wadcsvillo, was o

guest at the Ferguson House yesterday,
Messrs. Keeso, AVilllams and .Morgan,

tho Welsh trio, are homo from Scranton.
J. M. II ycr and Lawyer

Beddall, of Pottsvillo, wero in town to-

day.
Mrs. W. Jeff Ilavorstock and family, ol

Wilmington, Del., aro onco more residenU
of town.

Georgo Roberts and daughter, Sallio, ol
Philadelphia, are tho guests of O. J.
Quinn's family.

M. H. Masters and Assistant Postmaster
Denglcr visited tho rural districts, bolow
Tamaqui, yesterday.

Mrs. John S. B yer nnd Mrs. James
Moyer, of Tamaqua, mother and aunt of
Postmaster H. O. Hover, aio visiting tiwn.

Hon. M. P. Fowlor and wife aro visiting
friends at Wilkos-Barr- e. At tho conven-
tion of tho Leaguo Clubs Mr. Fowler was
made a member of tho Executive Com-mlllo-

Tbo Shamokin .DisKit'cAnotPsthat "Mis
Emma Krick, a prolly Shenandoah young
lady, was tho guest of Dr. J. J. John and
family yesterday," and that "Uissos Maine
and Carrie Lassman nnd Messrs. Wil1
J nes nnd Frank Mann of bbenandnah,
wero tho guests of Shamokinitos last even-

ing."

"Y" Programme.
Tho following programit.0 will bo offered

at tho " Y" meeting night :

Hrripture loading.
l'oem Miss Edith Pavle.
Man about town A. C. Morgau,
Comic reading Edward Daukf .
Tract reudlug.
Critic William Pratt.

To Dlspol Colds,
neadaches and Fevers, to cleanso the

system effectually, yet gontly, whon cos-tiv- o

or bilious, or whon tbo blood is impure
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a hoalthy activity, without irrita-
ting or weakoningthem, usoSyrup of Figs.

Beet work dona at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotless
Laoo curtains a specialty. All work guar-sntee-

Don't Miss It,
Tho Do Moss family will givo a grand

ooncert, Octobor 1st. It will be a troat.
Don't misa it. Tho concert will be given
for tho benefit of the Etonezer Evangelical
church.

Another Lot
Of second-han- d school books, just received
from New York Clearing Sale Company
For sale at half price at Max Kease'i. 9--5 tf

Tako your oerpet rag to U. D. Fricke'i
carpet storo and havo them made into a
first-clas- s carpet.

Always go to Coslott's, South Main
street, for your prime oysters. 8 22-- tf

'FOUR MEN KILLED

AWFUL EXPLOSION AT AN
ITALIAN OOLOB RATION.

TWENTY MORE ARE INJURED.

Gas Pipe Used for Gannon and
Loadod With Dynamlto Many

of tho VIotlrna Fatally
Hurt.

Kkwajik, N. J., Sep. 85. Four persona
were killed and twenty injured last
ulght by tbo explosion or nu improvised
cannon.

The Italian quarter was decorated with
Italian lings and streamers and tho
bouses iu the neighborhood were
brilliantly lighted with Chinese lnntorus
In honor ot St. Eoco'a day. A number o
fireworks wore also oxplodod.

Among tbo latter was a piece of gas-plp- o

filled with dynamlto which was
fired nt about 10:110 o'clock and beforo
tbo detonation bad died nwny the air was
filled with fchricks, cries nnd groans of
pain from nearly thlrfy peoplo who bad
been injured by the explosion of the gus-plp-

Word was sent to the police stntlon
immediate)? for help, nnd four patrol
wagons were sent to the scene of thejac-ciden- t.

The injured were taken to the
different hospitals. The killed Hie:

Mk'Haei. (J'Nikl, aged 22.
HaKHIR Hft'KMA.N, aged 32.
Daniel Muiitiay, aged 13.

Caws', aged 12.
Among tho most furiously injured ara

John Costello, a boy; George Brown,
David Chestiey nnd Policeman James
Bowe. Three of those will die.

Tho police bollovo that many wounded
persons, nnd possibly soma of tho dond,
were removed by friends to their homes
fro m tho scene of tbo explosion.

LAID to hi:st.
I'uncrul Services Over tho I.alo

Scott.
Eran, Pa., Sep. 25. Last evening

at 5 o'clock the remains of the Into Hon.
William Lnwreueo Scott weru convoyed
to tho family mausoleum in Erie Gemo-

te ry. Tho funeral services wero hold at
the family residence nt 4 o'clock, and
were open to the public

Rev. John Husko, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, and Bov. William
Price, rectpr pf the Cross nnd Crown
Church, officiated.

Thursday afternoon tho family resi-
dence was opened to tho publio to allow
the peoplo of Erie to look for the last
time upon the fnco of tbo honored dead.
All afternoon thero was a Btoady stream
of people moving in and out of tho resi-
dence.

Tho rcmnins reposed in n rich blnck
casket in tbo north parlor. Tho fnco of
the deceased bore a peaceful expression.
At the head of the casket was u beauti-
ful wliito tloral pillow with tho words;
"At rest," worked across tho center in
colored flowers.

People of all classes appeared In line
nnd waited their turn. Tears fell from
the eyos of many as they looked at tho
face of tho dead.

Governor Puttison, Secretnry of Stnto
Hnrrity and Adjutant-Ueuora- l McCIellan,
President Hoberts of the Pennsylvania
Hailrond Company, nnd several directors
of the road; President Huggitt of tbo
Chicago una Northwestern road, and
ofllcers of povcral other Western and
Southwestern roads wero among those
present.

The city was heavily draped in mourn-
ing and many portraits of Mr. Scott,
framed in crepe, wero to be seen in
windows.

Tho death of Mr. Scott has caused deep
sorrow throughout Erlo Couuty, and
delegations from a number of the couuty
towns wero present nt the funeral.

About ten o'clock Cleve-
land, nccompaniod by Hon. Daniel t,

nrrived from the East. Thero was
a vast throng at tho depot awaiting the
nrrlvnl of the who received
a most cordial greeting. .Mr. Cleveland
and Mr. Lamont entered carriages and
wero driven to the Hoed Honte. In tho
afternoon they wero driven to tho Scott
homo.

l'or tho fepuiil.li Flood Suflerern.
New Yoiik, Sep. 25. Over 200 Spanish

and Spanish American residents of this
city attended a mass meeting in Tam-
many Hall latt night for tho mirpose of
rnislng funds for the benefit ofThe Span-
ish flood sufferers. Consul General e

of Spain presided. Over 2,000 wore
raised for the sufferers. A resolution
was also adopted appealing to the Amer-
icans to contribute for the relief ot tho
flood bufferers.

New lIuiplilro' Ounrdamen.
Concord, N. H., Sep. 25. Col. Loomls

L. Lnngdon, who was detailed to visit
the recent Statu encampment and Inspect
the Xational Guard of New Hampshire,
reports a decided improvement upoi
previous oucampmenU, aud says tho dis-
cipline of the brigade will compare fa-
vorably with that of regular troops,
lie found tho ollloers oompettmt, nnd a
lively interest taken by both officers and
men.

Cut Wngea to FlKht Illvals.
Boston, Mane., Sep. 86, The Walthara

Watch Co., iu order to oarry on the war
against J. C. Duber aud the Hampden
Watch Co., has reduoed wages ot em-
ployes from C to 90 per cent. The com-
pany manufactures about 2,000 watches
per day. The reduction U also attri-
buted to the recent out in price of the
elghte.-n-siz- movomeut and duluoss in
the watch trade.

Tho waflle season la here again.

STILL SPREADING.

Wonderful Strides a Home Indus-
try la Making.

Workmen are engaged in considerably
enUrging the factory of Kobblns Jt Uoui-nic-

the hat and cap manufacturers of
town. This firm Is a young Industry, but
it is rapidly going to the front. The present
is tho second enlargement of the factory
within a year, so rapidly has the business
dovolopod. Tho now addition will bo
28x30 feet in size and this will make tho
full sizo of tho factory 41x01 foet. The
improvements will bo complotod by noxt
week. Tho first floor will be usod ns stock,
packing and shipping department, with an
offlco on tho Boweis street side and the de-

livery dopartment on Applo alloy. Th )

socond floor will be used as a cutting a id
operating room and tho blocking dep la-
ment will bo on tho third floor. Tho lorco
of tho factory at present is 27 gir.s and
throo mon, tho lattor being operators and
blockors. This forco will bo In;reasedns
soon as tho enlarging of tho building ii
completed. Tho CBpncity of tho factory
now is "5 to 100 dozin cip rr day, regu-
larly. Kectntly as higu as 300 doxen werj
shipped daily from ttock accumulated
during the dull season. Tho il'tn's

exton is ns far West as and
South to Ten ne see, and a arge tteld ha
just jeen opened in New York state.

Oyfters are in seasen and the bfst in the
market are at Coslctt's. 8 22-- lf

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.
A Series of Washington Tours via

Pennsylvania Kailroad.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad's nerionsllo-

conduced tours to W'ashlng'on, I). C.,
havo opened up an oppt rtunlty for the
residents of tho Schuylkill Valley to visit
tho National Capital at thn lowest powible
cost, and with tho enjoyment of all railroad
comf. rls. Tho next tour leaves October 1,
and other dates in tho series aro Octobf r 15
and 20, N( vember 12 and 2G and December
10. 1891.

Excursion fckds will bo told at rate" be-

low, good to Philadelphia only on regular
train as per schedulo on dates a! ovo given,
there connecting with special train for
Washington, D. O.SrMea's at tho Broad
street station restaurant are includod in tbo
rale :
I'otlsvllle D'Oa. m. J13 75
"ending 10 H " 12 35
1'otlstown in .12 t fix
Spring City u ot " n no
rnconixviue 12 10 p. m. 11 (SO

Norrl6town.. 12 37 " 11 CO

The special train will leave Philadelphia
at 2 (0 p. m., aud tickets will cover all

travoling oxpenses, including hotel
accommodations from supper on Thursday
until lunjheon on the following Saturday.
Keturning, tho special train will leavo
Washington at 3.20 p. m. tho following
Saturday and arrivo at Philadelphia early
in tho ovenlng.

Secondhand school books bought and
sold at Max Keoie's. tf

Church Chapters.
Tho trustees of tho Vethodist Episcopal

church have tackid up handsome cards in
several prominent places in town for the
benefit of strangers, hnnouncing Iho hours
rf service in tho church and exercises in
tho Sunday school, etc.

Hhv. Motallj, lately of Plltston, has
becomo a resident of West Oak street and
will hereafter prerch regularly In tho
Presbyterian chinch,

Guaranteed Curo.
Wo authorize our advertised druuglst to sell

Dr. King's New Dlscoveiy lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon tills condition. 11

you aro altllcted with a CoukIi, Cold or any
L ng. Throat or Chtht trouble, nud will iifco
tills icmedy as directed, giving It a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle unit have your money refunded.
We could not make this oiler did wet ot know
that Dr. King's Ni w Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints, 'trlul bottlts free
at C. II. Itiigenbuch a drug store, lrteslio
60c. and tl.UO.

Prime oysters, the beet tho market
affords, always on hand at Coslott's. 8 22-t- f

A Monstor.
Littlo Patrick Cantwell, M years of ago,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a
tupo worm romoved by tho Indian doctor
wbu is now located at fraokville. The
doctor guarantees to remove bead and all,
or no money to be paid.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
namo Luesio & Co., Ashland, Pa., le
printed on every sack.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You avo thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
can got thorn at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Stroef.


